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SUMMER 1965 
S O D EDT 0 
Civilization in the 'West 
J>S} 'CHOtOG}' A 'D UJ< I~ 
THE ALUMNI SCHOLARSHIP FUN,D URGENTLY NEEDS SUPPORT 
l)r. ugcnia B. lark Pa - e 
Dr. E.up: nit 11nrh Jark. H •n l of th' Divi .i n of Applied rt and 
h inn II of th I) partment of Hum Ec01wmic at Ea t rn \'\° a hington 
th 
11 ,. ·. di I t h"r horn in Cht>n y 'aturclay. April 21. 
po!--t. ,inc l .S6 anrl wa~ named a profe or of 
in l 5 . he wa~ a member of tlie home economic faculty 
f . a~k, tch \\ an for about l (J year before coming to 
rni, er:--itv of Oklahoma. 
h d h 'r Ph.D. from Texa · . tatr. Colle2:e for \\'omen. Her 
, r \ , --t r f "\ i n . Iowa .~tate .olleue: Bachelor of ci-
n mi ... tout In!'-titute: Bachelor of cience in Education. 
tale Tea her-- .olle!!, and Bac:helor of rt . niver ity 
meri an Home Economi A oc:iation, the 
i tion. and ,,·a hin!!lnn E<lU<::ation As..:ociation. 
J rt" d to . ltru-.a International. the . merican -· ociation 
\ · m n. nd th \\'a,hinr!'ton ouncil of dmini_trative 
ti n and "a, ·ti,· in th FJI n H. H icharo, Home Eco• 
h wa, o•author of a t xtile workbook. 
dau!!hl r. !\Ir . John Howard. \\ heatrid ,e. 
Fulton. uri. and four rrrandchildren. 
THE F \,'TFR .. W..\"lll 'GTO,. 
RF\lEW 
Ea:-krn '\ ,1,-hinfton .;;tak Collt'f.t' 
<..hent''. Wa~hinl!lon 
EditM and 
nu--i,w~-- \bnal!er ···- .. Graham John~tm 
~l \l\lFR EDITIO:\ 
Puhlit-lwd quarterly by E.1::-tt>rn \\a~h• 
inp.ton "tatt' 'ollt.'/!t'- The Rt•vit'w i-. de-
-.il!nt'd to f urni:-:h new,- of t ht• c-ollt•/!t' and 
alumni. Enten•d a · ,econd cla,;s mattn 
at Clwnt'). "a,hinp:lon. 
\"OL lS. "-iO. ~ July. 1%5 
EW~C \ll \l I OFFICERS 
l're:-ident 





\ ke Pn .. ~idt·nt 
Rus .. Lindqui~t .Tekon 
E,t'<.'utivt' Sent>tur) 
Cn1hum John::-on Cht·1wy 
DlSTHlCT OIHECTOHS 
K,tthr)n Carlson • Colvillt.> Areu 





Moses Lak<• An•u 
Walla Wulla An·u 
Tri-City Art'U 
..•...... Puv;<•t • ound Areu 
Portland 
V anrouvt·r A rt'a 
N. W . . pokanc County 
N. E. . pokanc County 
·. W .. 'pokant· County 
S. E. Spokane County 
A.· B Pn'.sid<·nt 
I Iuµ.h t•11rnu11 • 












The Cover ... 
Book · of a . ummer Quart r 
fre:--hman. The nature of the Sum-
mer ()uarter tudent body i con• 
iderablv different from a f w 
year· ago when most were return-
in;1 teachers. Close to 200 June 
high chool graduates are h gin• 
ning their college days at Eastern 
thi summer. \iearly one•half of 
the stud nt body are undergradu• 
ate attending four quarters a 
year: in tead of th u ual three. 
Editor's 1 ote: Mr. Hedtke' re-
mark were originally prepared for 
and pre~ented to the B<Jard of 
Chri tian ·ocial Concern during 
the Pacific Northwe t Methocli t 
Aonference meeting in 'pokane 
June I 0: 19(,5. We believe E.a tern 
alumni will welcome thi oppor-
tunity to review an EW. C faculty 





B · H RL ... H. HEDT1'.E 
.4 istanL l'ro/e · ~or o Iii I r 
uer· 
\" 
near-perf e t intelligence and }ogis-
ti id . 
The \" haYe done all thev 
uld to nurture popular f-UPP rt. 
en•n to th extent of usin!! terror-
i~m. Thi~ .;;upp )ft. ho" e,er. must 
1 und r..;tood a~ the produ t of 
mu h more than terrorism: any-
tim guerrilla~ must rel~ s lely up-
on terror it is ~af to a~--ume the, 
have lo,t ,upport. \ C terrorism 
ha b n u,ed. in ·onjundi n "ith 
propagand . t nahle the \ t to 
d ,tro) pro-!!o, ernm ntal I hut not 
n c ,-.arily l ro-p pular I leader-
hip in rural area::-. \ terrori::-m 
ha h n ~u 'C ,sful h au it has 
} n .., leetiv . and b au-- mu ·h of 
th rural population has h com 
di-. n h. nt d nou"'h ,, ith th ai-
gon r ."Im to he . use ptihle to 
\ program~. 
Th \ ( and th communist· in 
" neral find th ir po ition i. 
p. y ·holo"i<·ally - if not otherwi. 
- improv d by l .. ·. imohement 
in .,outh \ i tnam: our po.ition. 
the\' !aim. i what A ian h uld 
XJ; t of ·· · • • ,.olonial:' .. Imp r-
iali. t" po,, rs. \\ ar put in an 
emharra, ing position v r · tim 
w us fon . h au e thi giv the 
c mmuni t more propaganda ma-
t rial: Th l ... they av. i a 
.. pap r tig r··: b~ that the)· mean 
not that th . . will not fight but 
that. in th long run. all the power 
of the L. . will onlv erve to in-
crea_e ••inner contr~diction '' in 
ocietie the world over. The e ::in-
ner contradiction ·· will. in the long 
run. injure the ·. . and •'imperial-
Lm"' in general: "C. . power, then, 
i _elf-defeating. We lose if we win: 
the game o-oe , and thi Marxi t 
prediction of inevitability i ome• 
what embarra_ ing becau e it con-
tain_ a 0 rain of truth. Applied 
force doe timulate degree of 
popular rejection of C. . policie 
and o-oal . Our policie should be 
de irrned with the communi_t prog• 
no_is in mind. -O that we ·win the 
peace a well a the war. 
The war in Yietnam i much 
more than j u_t a military problem: 
althou 0 h militarv action are cur-
rently mo_t important: and mili-
tarv force i ~sential to the crea-
tio~ of whatever de(Tree of .. tabil-
jt · i po __ ihle in the outh of Viet-
nam. The dilemma confronting u 
m the \ ietname,e war. hlHH'\'er. 
is lOncerned essentialh· with the 
fact that victon or de.feat is tll)t 
ju--t a matter of military cal ·ulus. 
\\·e are faced "ith a -.ituation d · 
mandinµ intense application of 
militan ptrn er in order to main-
tain e,en the slatu: quo. final 
solution. howe, er. depends hea,ilv 
upon the de, lopment of non-mili-
tan means of influencing change 
in Yietnam. The dilemma of hal-
an ·ing militan and non-militar~ 
· action is at the heart of our in-
, oh ement in \..,ia. 
Our ultimate p,oal in the conflict 
with communi::-l }HH\ rs j._ to fore' 
th, communist::- to repudiate their 
principle of supporting "wars of 
national liberation." sine this 
principle allows th m to intencne 
in clom •stic conflict - throughout 
the "orld. Civil eon flirts casih he-
com escalated into int mationul 
one,. and internal struggles trans-
formed into l\larxi I struggle' of 
cla s against da - and "people., 
again t '"anti-people." This princi-
ple complicates all fforl. made at 
promoting gradual d velopm nt hy 
enabling the communi. ts to n-
snare m rging , ocicti s in a weh 
of international compl xities. 
Our goal i. actually a total one: 
we hope to force the communi l 
power. to repudiate the principle 
whi h enahl s them to become 
profitahly involv cl in many area 
of thi. changing and evolving 
world. The paradox about the Viet-
nam ituation, moreover, i that 
the aim of both th U. S. and of 
the communi t. are "total." Thus, 
the stake for both sides are high 
too high for either ide to yield 
completely and too high to permit 
withdrawal. 
The Chine realize that we 
could ea ily u e the almo t unlim-
ited military power at our com-
mand to accomplish military de-
trnction of the VC. The Chinese, 
moreover. enjoy the dilemma fac-
In!! u .. since they believe the tan-
(Continued on Next Page) 
Chari,·~ H. Jfrdth 
GYM 
m \ i t-
ke fur-
111 
. 'orth , uld I ad u, to full and di-
r cl n!!a!! ment ,, ith re!!ul.1r 
. rth Yietn, me, tr l ~: .hine,e 
f r .. ,, ul pr h, bl) mt' into 
a ti n. 11d ~ , iet Ct)mmitment, in 
\ ·ietn~un ,, uld :lt lea,t ht e~ 'a-
l, l"d .. u 'h unlimitt-d militan ac-
ti 11 \\ uld ent, ii ·o,t, to tht' \x·t'~l 
th. t ,, ul<l b inc nunt'n,urate with 
m !! in, 'derh d fr m it. \"\"e 
o~ld "in a P, rrhi ~ , ict n·,. hut ln-
d finiti n ~u ha , irton- ":ould no"t 
pro,· an~ thinµ-. ~lueh more can 
I ' ""ained b, beatin!.! the commu-
ni--t-. at th i,: "n !!~u;1e. 
ur militan a ·tion mu,t be de-
,i!!ned in re!!a"rd to political 11 't'l':--
-.iti .. : thu,. \H' mu:-t 11ot :-l't'k to 
r nliz ur ultimalt' !!nal in thi~ 
n • contt,,t. \\ ' mu,t. in,tead, b •-
0in a pr ~ .. , of s' kin;,! rational 
emJ... \\ 'e mu,t rnmhine militan 
an I p lit ir, I ,, eapon, "ith ::-ocio-
t·con 1J11i prn!!ram, in ordt•r to 
,, i11 I , di credit int: the t·ommuni:-t 
pr •E?r;m in tlw ey~--- of pt•oplc :-us-
r•ptibl» to it. Kt• mu,t gain our 
ultimatt !!Olli hy indirect nwans. 
;1)ilitan action in \ ietnam must ., 
lw <It ,i 0 1H'd to facilitatt• the growth 
of political :-tability in tlw hop· 
that a • ai 0 un guvt·t nm •nt will 
t'\' ·ntuall) l1t•c·onH a rt'IHt ,t'ntative 
:..:o, nnnwut. Tat'lical homhing 
tnu,t he u,e1l. alon¾,! with other mil-
itary n ti,·iti ,. when ncc-essary. 
llo\\ t'H'r. all military a, tivity must 
he cnrefulh· !.!eared to tlw immedi-
alt' d1alle1;!!t: ht'llH! faced. rwt a 
milit.1rih·-ct~net'i, t'l{ :-olutitHl. Our 
limited ·militan acti\it , mu:4 he 
CtHnhint'd with µeneral p·roµrams of 
a de, elt)pmental sort. de.;;igned ll.l 
pnn ide tht.:' t.'l'Otwmic and social 
base upon which a Yietnamest· na-
tion can rest. ~ueh a hast.:'. along 
"ith a respon:--ihle and repn•senla-
tin• !!OYernment. is nt.'ccs-.an for 
ereatini:!,· a ~en:--t' of national i<lenli-
fo al ion in \"ielnam. Only as thi.;; 
~ense of national identiffcal ion is 
created will the nueial lie het" ccn 
\ (. and rural \"ietnamest:' he eut-
onl) then can \\t' hope to win the 
peace. 
\\e cannot defeat the communist 
pro~n.un In military means nlont•; 
htrn c, er. "e can undermine the 
~lHTl'ss of thPir l'Xportc<l rc,olu-
tion. \\ c can do this hy pnn ing to 
peoplt' in emt•rging nations that 
thr. nnnnrnnist approach to "na-
tional lil>t'ral ion" and dt•wlop-
ment is not tlw only nltc-rnatin-
open to I hos<' with rising nation al 
a:-pirations. This can lw dom• 0111 
if wt· cautiously halanc<' military 
and non-military programs. Mili-
tary force can only h • used as a 
~hield behind which necessary re-
form and development can he pur-
su<·d. ny other approach to our 
problem with communi!-nn will be-
. elf-defeating. 
ASTS SECOND IN NATIONALS 
Th ta tern \' a hin:;ton .'tate College gymna tics 
team put the :.frosting on the cake" of a very succes f ul 
_ a_on by fini _hing ~econd in the national AJA gym-
na .. tic · tournament. The meet. won hy defending cham-
pion ~ e_tern Illinoi . late College, was held Febru-
ary 19 and 20 at Fort Hayes Kan as 'tate College in 
Have .. Kansa . 
Tw~ Ea tern team members were named All-Ameri-
can. enior teve Woodward, pictured al the left with 
Coach Thorne Tihhitt . earned the honor for his all-
around performance. 'teve. r,ompeting with a severly 
injured knee. placed fourth in side hor. e and fifth in 
parallel bars competition. Don Funderburr. a sopho-
more, wa_ named an All- t\merican for hi performance 
in floor exerci _e. i\Tib· Garvin. Keith Wright, Dan 
\\' inter,. and John 1\foq.rnn placnJ high in their special 
areas . 
• ·avage ~ymnast.. earned a •1 and l record in regu-
lar _ea~on meetin~~ rlefeatinf[ the Cniversit of Briti h 
... olumbia. the niver~ity r,f Oregon. and twice downin1, 
\\' a .hin!rton ~tale Uni, er ity. 1 he lo<-t to the Univer-
.itv of \ra ... hin!!ton. 
Coar.h Tihhitt ha taken a I ave of ah ence for the 
·oming rhool year. He v. ill he replaced by Jack Ben-
on, a ·62 Ea tern alum. who ha been coaching gym-
na ti at R nton Hi,,h chool. 
. 
111101111 ,/110 
DIS I G 
s 
Lo t J lun1ni 
ISHED 
RD 
f tin memb r~ of th 
IJi ... hm"nt )f th 
re bill Hin hliffe. [ i~tri t ~1 
f Oi,trict - : and form r 
2 
pri t l (,int:- from ,imilar 
plan wa, fr •,ented to the 
\It . Clli"· .\. llarri.., 'fr1-
J11hn L. H u~r.hilcl 'fi8 
\1 r,, \ Jin· \1. H1•rman '4 7 
\Ir,. Ht•tt, D. Hoffman, 62 
Richard .. Hohnbaum '58, 
KPnrwth I lorn '59 
Ha,rnond E. !luff '51 
Wiilia111 \, Hunton 't,2 
Bnnnie lark<.cm '53 
\Ir,. A rlt'tl" J cnne<.kf'n~ '51 
~Ir,. Dori, T. John on '51-
(,erald R. John<-on '64 
;\la inP John on '53 
Robert ·. John on 'SO 
\ "irginia R. John on '54 
Kennt>th ". Jo,· '63 
;\fr . Ro .e: M. Kei Pr '54 
Jack H. Kennedy '41 
Jame, L. Kenni'-on '58 
:\lehin C. Kerwin '54 
Howard Kiehlbauch '57 
Jame, R. Kincaid '.59 
Grace Kinnon ·37 
\ lr . \'i irh Lambert · 43 
Harold W. Land '64 
Robert La VoY ·;o 
William T. L;nnard '59 
Rod E. Lord ·53 
Fred Luca ·2s 
William M. Marn.Jr. '51 
{,ilhert Martinez ·54 
'Land Mr . Jo .. eph M. 
lav ">8 
:\Ir,. Ja; l . Mayther '58 
John lcBane · 7 
Eli7..ab th M f nn,.11 '27 
Harriet 1c r I '39 
Jean . 1cRa • 5 
rtrud M h m '12 
Lori lie n 
B lt·ctio11 R csul ts 
1965 - 66 
lnn1ni Officers 
l'n·sicfrnt 












c;J n Whitelf!y 
.., pokanP. 












!Jutrir.t I .1 
LP Franr.i 
pr,kan, 
Progre ade During 1965 Legislature 
TH . k D 
.,oor<imator o 
Thi, belated reco~ition of desper• 
at n d will enable the llec:e to 
... h- ,ome f it, spac problem, -
proYided Yoters apprO\ e a refer-
nd um in the l 6 J 0 enera1 election. 
tr mend us ta, k f informing 
the ~ neral publi of th situation 
fac the friends f a~tern. 
,umin rr that all m nies Yot d for 
l uildin ° , 1: com available. the 
oll O will ·till need a large api-
tal } propriation in 1 17. 
,id from lack of pr Yiou, al-
ati 11-.. ah ut whi h most p pl 
did not kn w. an ther fa t ac-
untin g for thi, ntinu d ne d i 
th tr rn ly rapid ('l'r wth of the 
in-.titution. A r p rt publi, h d in 
J t ( 1 b v th ~ a ... hington tate 
C n-.u B ard in lud · a hart d • 
pi tin ('I' th gr wth f nior in ti-
tuti n ... m' rat n-y ar p ri d. Per-
ntag 0 r wth f th fiv fa t t 
;:; rnwin rr ar . in rd r: 158% , 
I I ~{ ~ . 120 '){ . 85 ')~ . 8:~ < , • Th 
I SB1, in ·r a b long to Ea t rn. 
\1 'h n th fact i a pt d that 
La-.t rn ha , had gr win ,Y pain , a 
qu tion ari ah ut ,.,.·h th r thi 
growth r pr nt quantit · rath r 
tlrnn quality. Th r ar s v ral in-
di at r that point to a mo t dra-
matic: ri-. in the qualit of both 
tud nt and program . In the fall 
of 1958. on -third of the entering 
fr -.hm n had grade point below 
2. ) : for the fall quarter of l 965, 
an enterinrr fre hman mu t have 
2.3 or better for clear admi ion. 
In a period of five year , the en-
ior da_ ha increa ed by 95 per-
c nt. Thi_ indicate two thing : not 
only are the entering fre hmen sur-
\'h·ing the academic drop pitfall, 
they are al o finding the upper 
da_ offering to be of a type and 
quality which keep. them on thi 
ampu_. It wa not too long ago 
that apable liberal arL tudent 
tran3erred a oon a the ha ic 
re11uirement were met. ince Ea t• 
em ·s 0 ro\\ th has been at th upp r 
di, ision le,el. it s ms fair to 
claim that the liberal arts program 
now rh al th t acher training pro• 
0 ram in e cell n e. and stud nts 
are not transferring away from th 
, llege. 't s. ampl vidence is 
available to !,;how that qualit · has 
not suffered rather it has 1111-
pro, ed mor rapidly than the 
gr "th of th ollege. 
Th "'doubter" might n ·t up;-
g st that Eastern inflat it ' foll 
quarter enrollm nl for compara-
tiv purpo es. \X'hil th r ar no 
comparath·e finur s to prov a 
point in this area, oll g pokes-
m n ar quick to point out that 
Ea t rn ha - a tually mov d in th 
oppo it dir ction. Fall nroll-
m nL are controlled o a not to 
dilut th stud nt·t a h r ratio. 
ppli ·ant who w re in ligibl for 
th fall quart r are offered a d -
la} d admi ion for ither th,e win-
l r or the pring quarter when en-
rollment ar down from the fall 
p ak. Enrollment are practically 
level throughout the calendar year. 
A a re, ult, faculty and faciliti 
are u cl in th most efficient man-
ner. 
Appropriation for maintenance 
and operation are ha ed on an es-
tabli hed formula. Eastern' 
growth and improvement of it tu-
dent mix re ulted in the College re-
ceiving increa ed -operating appro-
priation . Taking into con idera-
tion the factor involved, Ea tern 
will he able to operate an excellent 
program during this biennium. 
Between now and the opening of 
the l 967 Legislature, everyone in-
tere ted in the continued improve-
ment of the College mu t eize 
every opportunity to inform the 
citizen of the fine work being car-
ried out on the campu . Alumni 
group hould plan to become ac-
quainted with the plan of the Col-
lege o they, in turn, can communi-
cate intelligently with Jegi lator 
and voter . There i ample evidence 
to prove the point that once the 
taxpayer i a ured hi tax money 
i being well pent, he i not reluc-
tant to give hi approval. 
Ea tern in ite critical in p C· 
tion; it welcome ugge lion for 
improvementl. that help make it a 
better colJege. 
• 
C Q , 1p 
e 
lumni hol r,hip Fund r ipt ar t1 wn on-
.. jd r, I ly from y ar ag .. hould th cm rent ::-lo" 
th 
no.I. 
of ontrihution, ntinu . the number of award, 
d mi y r ·ill ha, to I dra,ti-
.. f July:... th" nd f th fir,t m.nth 
nlv 1.2-8.5 had been re-, 
) .. tha11 th 0 amount l" ei, ed to 
mt> dati" I ) ar. nrl far hort ) 
\1 hil" .. nw ·on rn mu,t I 1• rei:?:i~t •ri>d for the 
mount r, ch, cl. m n imJ rt nl. in th t') e, of the 
\lumni I oar . j .. tlw numl ,~r nf , lumni parti ipating. 
' I o Juh -· thi, H•, r·, 0 ift, hrm· I c>n r •i,· l from 170 • 
, lumni , m1 and l at th ,am,· rlat a ) ear ag . 
r nt lt11I f the· pa t fiH· \ lumni 'C'holar,hip 
l 1111d <lri" h \\t·d that > I diff Pr'!nt indi, idual, have 
p, rti ip.11, d and r nl) l > pt'r,on, ha,· • participat •d all 
fi\' )' ar. 1on th an half .,-:.. h,nP participatt-cl 
in nnh «Hit' of lht> fu11d dri, , . . 
'[ lw \lunm i • r•holar hi1 pn °rarn 1 ... on• w • hav · 
in, ll"llr:tlt'd our ... •ht· thr« 112h our \lumni Di,trict 
l)j ·,·1< r,. \\'ch. \t'. gr , 1•d that our annual ,upport for 
lhi, proj ct i. flt'< e, ... ar~ and vital tu mnintainint! a 
h« llhv. coh, ... i,1· \lumni \ ..... , l' iation. It i, our be ... t , 
\\, ~ I f (' JH!' , inp. our int1•rt•--t and faith in E\V ·c and 
fut ll J t' .II lllllll i. 
Your ,11ppo1t f11r tht· \lurnni chular:-,hip pro~ram 
in "h It' \ ' r ,l!lHHII t ) tlll < ,m E-ive i, ur!.!ently n d cl 
110 c. Pl ,l't. tmfoy . ..,,•nd ) our !!ift to th , lumni 'rhol -
tr,hi1 I· 1m I. f.\ · . Uwn '). \ ' a,hiru?;ton. 
a ·t rn iln1 vailable Soon 
ruth."' the film of a:--tern \\ a~hington 
mad tu •·l mm m rate the .. ollege·. 75th 
nni · r, r). will e pr ,f>ntt>d to th publi for the 
n ktoh r I;•. I - .. Following the initial 
film "ill L a,·ailable for u::- by club . 
IT ·... humh r:-- of Lnmm 1r. and other 
1 h, lf-h ur film afford an e. · ellent look at the 
pr "f m nd f c-iliti ... of ~a,tern t day. 
' J-. !! nda, for next fall and 
,.. now j .. when alumni of 
rlulP thP film for pre-.enta-
in h ir I al . 
f r th film 
,. "a,hin"· , . 
COLLEGE EWS 
Headl£1ies 
Th newly c-reated l ivi:Sion of Business and lndustn 
went into effe ·t J uh· l. The Dh is ion is made up of 
the I epartm nt of Hu--ine.;;,. and th Departm nt of ln-
du,trial Teclmolo~~ ( formerl) Indu ... trial \rts ). Both 
departments have undergone e tensi, e curriculum re-
, i,inn recent I~. D D Enrollment for the I 9(lS Sum-
mer \)uartrr reached :..:...o:t \lore art' t' peeled for 
pecial cnurse ... and "orkshops offered during the h\O· 
,, eek se.;;~ion in up.ust. D D Basic H OTC is no" u 
tw -quart r pr lp,ram. "ith one quarter required during 
the fre::-hman , ear and one a ... part of the sophomore 
year. D O Dr. Dan·! Ha~.?;ie. nean of Students. has 
heen ~ranted a sahhatieal leave for the coming school 
)Car tn ... tuch at lfnhersit, of l\lichigan. D D En-
rollrn nt for Fall ()uarter is projeclt'd to ren ·h ;{.()00 . 
o June hid1 school 1-?,raduate \\1th lt•,s than a 2.:{ 
\ \ 
,P \ ,, ill be grantt>d dear admis, ion for Fall \)uarter. 
0 D Construction has begun on Graham Dressler 
llall. The donniton. similar in design ancl locatt•d ad-
ja<'ent to ,·orge PearC't' Hall, ,,ill hou!-<' ;\l() men 
,tud nL. D O {eril Dq den llall will op(•n Fall Quar-
ter with housing for 216 women. D D Tht> elate for 
op ·ning bids on tlw John F. Kenned Lihrary was 
Juh 22. If bids ar • H<Teptahlt•. c·onstruction i:-:; du<· lo 
lw.,in shortly thereafter. D D Be('ausr the Kennedy 
Library will b built on the present Woodward Fi Id, 
the . ava~e. "ill pla\ all home football games during 
th<· 19(J5 season at Joe <\lbi ,'tadium in Spokane. Th· 
nt·\\ \X ooch\arcl Field will lw lo<'ated h •hind and lo 
the north of th Field Hou. , .. D D EW ~ C gran t •cl 
65:~ degre during the 1961-65 roll ge yc•ar. D D 
Homecomin g ha been schedul ·d for ovemlwr (,. 
0 D Ea l rn golfer, Karl Ota, wa, nam d lo the 
11- m rican team after finishing sixth in the A I A 
national tournament. The Ea tnn golf l(-'am won eight-
en matc:he:-- and lost four during regular ·ea. on play. 
D D Eighteen former F:W. ·c students are now with 
the Peace oqL D D Hugh \ti. Blair r tir•d May :rn 
after thirty- even year of service as Eastern' librarian. 
D D The fir t a ler of . '<' ience clegre to he formal-
1 y adopted is in P yrhology. D D Faculty ·alary in-
crea. e~ have put Ea tern in a more <:ompetitive po j. 
tion. Adju_tmenl averaginir 8.tl p rcent were made 
po ible through efficient hudw~tinp; of the recent leg-
i lative appropriation. [J D Plan are heinµ drawn 
for an addition to Martin Hall. Preliminarv drawing. 
how fort -three offic and t\-\enty-one in~tructional 
room . . D D Ea tern ', Board of Tru . lee~, with ·' re-
ludance to <lo . o,·· ha rai eel tuition for nP.xt year. Per 
quarter ro_t will he. g:1 for Wa hington re_ident and 
21 HJ for out-of -,tale tudents. D D n oak log, 
e_timated to he 20 million year old, i n,,w on per-
manent cli_play in fr"nf of the Hall <Jf cience~. Mur-
phy Brother .<mtracl<Jr found the lo r la t fall near 
Han~man Creek while workin~ c,n thf' freewa y we l of 
~pokane. 1 hey <.:arefull~ removed the log and br<Jught 
it to the <"ampu . 
tnw--t ·r at 
and o,, n •r 
Pleoie note change of address here, tear out and moil to Alumni office 
from l1i.:: prin ~ipabhip in La \Jesa. 
alifornia. to attend Teachers Col-
le!!e. luml ia l nh e1,it,. to 'l m-
pl t ,, ork l n hi::- do t r:1te. 
Pat Hunt "ill }1e · 1me Pers mnel 
{ Hiter at Fa...t'rn ffe 'tive .\u•'u~t 
I. ~ 
I - H ib rt L. Pn nr i!-. ·ur• 
r ntl) UJ n i ... or of ln~tructional 
:\lat ·rial, for ~~P 1kane Public 
~ho I--. Ht• and hi .. ,, ife. L, mw 
"h, al, att nded F\\ , l 1 • lune 
t,\(, ·hildren )lie n and T). 
Lima Hall Phillip.., ha:- taught 
fourth grad in Henton. \\ ·ashing-
t1111. for th· pa~t fourl en Years. 
lw .rnd lwr hu,band. John. ~ si l 
in H nlon ,, ith their daught r. 





l q;-1 ~lu riel OL on . ar 
the ... ·netan· to th neral El c-
tri<" p .. ) ,·h~Io::fr•,t in Hic:hland, 
\\'a hin~ton . .'hP has thr e chil-
dren Da, id. a<re 12: Gail. age 
8: and Tr gory. age 51/ :!· 
Hi hard Qui:d y i pre ently em-
plu) I by the Departm nt of th 
Int rior a.:: an attornev. He. and 
hi. wif . and thre chil;lren Ii e in 
Portland. OreCTon. 
1952 - . wede and Barbara 
I Boutw 111 Thore on welcomed a 
baby boy. rne. l o\·ember 7. 
I 6 l. Th Thore on have two 
oth r children . Lori and i\laurice. 
:-'w d i_ head of the industrial art 
department at Mi!L High chool, 
[\Jillbra . California. 
] 95:-3 - - Howard Lind i coun-
lor for crrade · 7 •] 2 at F o~ ton 
Hi!!h ... chool. F o -.ton. Minne~ota. 
tan \Jc 'arhran wa Pre_ident 
of th · attle Tea h r , ociat1on 
la .. t } P.ar. Hi~ wife. Lenora n· 
r on 1 Eachran. tear:he at 
Laur lhur t FJementar} :-' hool. 
1 - The Hob rt Wallinr, 
a ne\\ n Hobert 
th ir famil: Jun 3 in 
P rtland. Oreµon. The~ mak th •ir 
h )Ill in Camas. \\ a..,hinp.ton. 
l q~i Walt Schaar is Direr· 
tor of Programinp; for KHEl\1-T\ 
in .~pokane. l le hn!-. been "ith the 
station for ten vear ... 
19, 8 Lanne, lartin ,, as one 
of t \\ o \\ a._hj nµt 0·11 teachers 1rnmt•d 
to h • trn arcled \ nllev For 0 e Teach-. t" 
ers ledals and •\m rinrn Educa· 
tors 1\ledals from Freedoms Foun-
dation. l le has also recei\ ed n 
tluee-, ar OE grant to pur:-m• 
hi~ doctorate al the Univt>rsit, of 
:outh Dakota. 
19(i0 l\1 r. and Mrs. \X'arren 
Cook are tlw par nls of u son. 
Christoph r. horn Mar('h :~ in 
'pokane. 
I 0(1 I Mr. and 1rs. Honald L. 
Hobin.on b came the parents of a 
daughter, Huth Lynn, 011 Fehruar 
26. Hon teache husin •ss and 
('Oache. at 'prague High School. 
Donna Flall will teach first 
grad in th<• ·oap Lak School Dis-
trict thi . fall. 
196:i Lt. Jame M hall is :,la• 
Lion d at Fort Bragg, orth Caro-
lina. l\1rs. Mohall ( Maurc'en Mal-
lon '(>:i) is attending graduate 
. c-hool al . 'an Jose . 'tat• this sum-
m r. La ·t year sh taught a,1 in 
fa} lleville, orth Carolina. 
Donald Man on will h ·c·ome act-
ing registrar at EW. C, effectivt· 
ugu ·t 1. He has I, •en a . istant 
re~i trar . ince March. 
1961 - Airman Ir\'ing T ra-
ni hi ha been a. i~ned to Brook 
FB: T xa., for training and cluty 
a an ngineering and cientific 
aid. 
\fr.and 1r.L Franci <Irene 
herwood 'r, I ) ar parent of thci r 
~ cond on Gregory Franklin 
horn March . L teach lan-
guage art and o ial tudie and 
Irene will he teaching F,ngli h in 
the 'pokane alle . J 
John E. xtell reported June 21 
to . outhea tern . ignal 
chool. Ft. Gonfon. Ge<>rgia. t,, 
begin .. ·ignal Officer Ba ic. 
I ')(,5 Hoh Pa n i w,,rkinµ; 
a a r.oncrete lab technician for the 
City of 'J ,woma <>n their To 
rock Dam proj ·ct. 
